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Spring Break
Spring Break is right around the corner, which
means that many Buckeyes are preparing to
depart campus and enjoy a week with friends and
family. 

If your student plans to leave campus this
weekend, please note that students not living in
an academic year building must vacate their
residence hall no later than 12 p.m. on Saturday
and will be able to return at 8 a.m. on Sunday.
Academic year buildings will remain open to
students as long as they have notified their
residence hall. 

For more details about Spring Break on campus,

Sibs and Kids 2022 Registration
Sibs and Kids Day is a day in which any Ohio State faculty, staff, or students
can invite any child, niece, nephew, brother, sister, cousin, or friend of the
family to the campus to experience the excitement of life as a Buckeye! 

The Parent and Family Relations office is excited to announce that Sibs and
Kids Day 2022 will be held on Saturday, March 26 on the Columbus campus.
Registration is now open and can be completed using the link below. We
hope to see you later this month! 

We are also offering an opportunity for parents and family members who may
be interested in volunteering during Sibs and Kids Day. Volunteers are welcome
to assist at any time between 9 a.m. and 4 p.m. and will help with the
registration and check-in process. If you would like to be part of this exciting
experience, please email us at parentandfamily@osu.edu no later than Friday,
March 18 with the time that you would be available to volunteer. We thank you
in advance for your support!

Register

mailto:parentandfamily@osu.edu?subject=
https://parent.osu.edu/programs/sibs_and_kids_weekend


including traffic this weekend and dining hours for
students remaining on campus, please click the
link below.

Read More

Women's History Month
Women's History Month is the designated month
worldwide that highlights contributions of women
to events in history and contemporary society.
The month features a variety of panels, lectures,
socials, women's sports and community activities
and events. 

The Student Life Multicultural Center, along with
offices, centers and student organizations across
campus, is proud to present the calendar of
events for the annual university-wide celebration
of Women's History Month. You can find a link to
the calendar below.

Read More

Looking for Summer Storage
Options?
Parents: are you wondering what to do about
everything in your student's residence hall room
or apartment over the summer vacation? Let
Zippy Shell save you time and travel! 

For the 7th consecutive year Zippy Shell’s ZippyU
storage program will be at Ohio State to make
move out easy! Whether your student lives on or
off campus, ZippyU supports storage for the
whole summer with one easy payment.

Read More

https://housing.osu.edu/articles/urds/67
https://mcc.osu.edu/events-and-programs/heritage-and-awareness-months/womens-history-month?fbclid=IwAR0Jg76kRKM4twgL7BZWUQzVu0j8xmGCvAoqbI9rpQusDqfa6YnuzPLaPMU
https://parent.osu.edu/articles/id/215


SpringForward
SpringForward provides academic success
support for first-year students whose first
semester/year didn’t go exactly as they planned
and who may need some help finding their best
path to academic success. SpringForward is a
summer enrichment program for eligible students
after they complete their first year at Ohio State,
which includes: a scholarship that covers up to 6
credit hours, additional academic success
coursework, one-on-one academic coaching, and
one-on-one personalized advising. Interested
students can apply using the link below and
should email springforward@osu.edu if they have
any questions.

Apply

Grow Kindness
The Office of Student Life, in collaboration with
the College of Food, Agriculture, and
Environmental Sciences, OSU Extension, the
Chief Wellness Officer and the University District
Organization will be growing kindness across
campus on March 23. 

With generous donations from Scotts Miracle-Gro
and Altman Plants, students, faculty and staff will
have the opportunity to plant two succulents; one
to keep for themselves and one to give away in
kindness to someone else. The project will help
promote kindness and mental health support. 

Plants will be available for assembly from 10 a.m.
to 6 p.m. at the following locations:

https://u.osu.edu/springforward/
https://u.osu.edu/springforward/eligibility-and-participating-in-springforward/
mailto:springforward@osu.edu?subject=
https://osu.az1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_bDUsqtwbQtjMpKe


Lawn in front of Traditions at Scott
RPAC Plaza
University Square (15th and High)
South Oval
Wexner Medical Center (Herrick Transit
Hub)

Read More

Ohio State News Alerts
We encourage families to register for Ohio State
News Alerts, which provide essential updates
from the university immediately to your inbox and
cover information about COVID-19, safety and
much more. 

Beginning the week after Spring Break, we will no
longer forward Ohio State News Alerts to prevent
delivering duplicate messages to families already
subscribed. If you are interested in receiving
these alerts but have not subscribed to receive
them directly in your inbox, you can do so by
clicking the link below.

Subscribe
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